
SECRET 800U!TI3

ASCAt.ON I.ODUK, NO. 81.

Knight of l'ythlas, meet eve ry Frl
day night al half-pa- turn, in

Jlall U K SLICK,
chancellor Commander.,

t.L,. Af.KXANUKtt I.ODGB, NO. 2JI.
J&Wtb. Irideicildcut Onlr or

Iowa, meet every 'Iburaday night
'"tM al half-pa- seven, In tttrlr liall on

Commercial ateuuc, helwteii sixth and hevenlb
llreet JoUNll UossMA.f, N. o.

CAIRO KNCAMPMKNT, I O. O F., meets
Hall on I lie tlratniid mini

VuMilay In cvtry monlh, at hair-p- seven
C K alack, 0. I'.

A CAIUO '.OliOC, NO. U.17.A.F. A A IM.
Hold legular communications In

Hall, corner commercial avenue
' Nand Kightli street, on Ihc second aii'I
fourth Monday of Rich month.

LOCAL NOTICES.

PnrWIi School.
The I'arMi School wm opened on Mon-

day, Mjrch lit. Hut tmpll will lie re-

ceived .it my time, on llio condition"
already published. 'I'lio pen Irs of 1'ro-f- e

or Prick liavn been secured for Instruc-tl-i- n

In thu O.rintn lingilago. Korlhll an
clnr:o will hi mule. I'll P I within?

to study Herman only, w II cotno to the
school at 4 o'c ock i. in.

CiuiurM .1. (IH.iiEitT, Hector.
3l.tl-3.li-

I'rrall Niipply.
31 r. 1'. Kltrgcrald ha Jtlt received and

fia on sale at III salt- room .1 l.in;c Mock

if Kngllli nU-- , porter, lfriineMy brandy
ami wine, mid liquor of all llud. vvlilcli

he will diMoD of at reasonable price".

Wunlril.
Kilty to Seventy-tiv- u d dlar per month.

Ak'ent wanted everywhere. Teaehci, I-
ndie, i5"nl, tc., etc. No caplt.l or out-

lay required, fcend t) cent for pontile on
outdt, to D. 0. Vi:lciian,

tl IrVln station. Union County, Ohio.

tla nnil Ner Her.
Landlord, ol hotel-- , and boarding 'jotlfc

will find It to their aih at tifc tooull upon
.Mr. Oli'inm, No IS I'mirth Mrcrt,

W ahlrgmi nt:d Omvirclil aven-t- it

i, and Iter term- - lr d iliu liotel
tut bo 1II113 hoit'C w.nhea li the week

Hit wli' lnale pile are extteinely
low 7.1c. per dozen. I'or piece work pr tea
are ai follow.: Single -- liltt md c-

10c; p r dneti 8 c; -- ock- 5e; two col-lat- a,

6c; tw.i hmdkerctilel", e: wrt- - t!Oe;

and .1 1 gentlemen' woar. T3o. per
dozen. Ladle' drc-'- c, It Mr;
skirt, li t'i drawer, to to l"c; two
tmlr hose fc: two cotlnr3 10 1 c. For la

dies' plain clothe" tl 0 p. r dozen; lor
line c.oth. tt " per dozen; done

drsuiptly, and promptly dellverol. l'a
trnnae snllultcil.

Kiitnl lmrlca.
(iool Mnjlo room on the up"cr floor at

Ihc saint Cliailca can he had, u Mi board,
it the very low nto of f.1 per month

Dii' Ilnnritera.
Two or three jjotitle men can to accotn-imdiH'- d

I'll dy hoard. HiHini on Wal-Mt.- t.

between li ventU titid Klti'li. Apply
at e;

Unity l.imeli.
OeorRc LittU'riortierofKontfenth and

A'aMnns'oii avenue, will fu nWh he catt r,
cry day to h'a ptrou No. 1 lunch,

iholioura of ten and twelve o'el ck.
Frc-l- i MIIWHiikee lieep and frarint JUvani
:l' ir to be Ind at U11 ir at nil tlmc-i- .

.otlco of Itemot nl,
A I'lili-l- i liavu 11 moved their

chemlc.l d)fiti aad ileai.ln' eta'
lliliment Iroiu the corner of III htn -- ud
Cotiim rehl to Waihlnxton Avenue,
between .N'l 'th andTntli tr. eu. To meet
the Mit ofthelr in ny eut nicra they
hevc ordered and lute J 1st rec Ived from
K r pe a la'Re lotol the llneft dye atuff,
and are now rea ly to attend to any order
In .heir line. JW

I'or Sale lieup.
Any pcron wanting to buy a tine large

liore, " ItaMe f.ir w.unn of dny, can be
nccoinmodati d by ca lln at the MethodUt

I'arfconJRe on Klghth urcet.

Nollec of ltoinonl.
The well known barber aliop, comer

K irhtli and (J miner, lal, prcldi-- ov r by

the popula artUt, Ororsc ftt lnhnue, ha
removed one d or north on ommere al, i

the (irand Central Hotel. Tho new chop l

laigc and comm dloui, and those w aliing
for any liitii artl'i'c m tho way of rihlibm-ab- b

hair cutting, s.mootli h:ie, et .. will

do well to call at the (iraud Ccutrid ll.ubtT

bhop. Tl

ntncliamllli Shop.
Thool.UUiidon Stli street, between

Comm relal avenue and Ohio I.cvce, U al

w.i) teudy to d nny kind of work In the
bhuk.mltn tine, m iklu,'uivl tep ilrlngWai;-ot- n

ilu;lc'nnd Dmc. INpeela' attention
given to lior. -- linulnf. I make my own
ahnc ; I can make them liary or llyht,

Jtl-- t a you dflre, lor yutt all know that the
homo mdo fhoeii are the be-- t. Call round-an- d

I am miotogivoyouHatl-factlon- .

fiiKH. Hoi iiKiNz.

I'nlr land I'rativnl.
Ths German Lutheran church prnpoeato

clvo a talr and festival at tho Arab Kuglne
Hou-- f on April 13th and Uth, part cularnof
which wilt bo atiuouncod In duo time.

t.

Plniioiiiul orxmi Tunliii;.
Mr. M. Kilhne des'res ut to aay tint ho U

ready to r eclo ordira ror l'l 110 and Or-

gan tuning, und repairing mus cal Instru
mo .t. Order may be lull ut tho corner ol

Thirteenth and Walnut street, or l. O.

Ho CtM, and will receive prompt attention
83-8-

AVniitcd,
Aircnls tor tho ".Monumental Ko-Clil-

ney Lamp llurncr." No .moke or smell
and no explosion. They mil everybody.
nnil everybody buys them because they
tire what everybody vantn. Sample by
mail for 35 cents. A. S. Stonchaker, 43

rattereon avenue, ltaltimore, general
nfjent.

Whence Till J rout C'oiiiiiiotion
tho counlry througli, among tho Alenh lie

Hhter mongers? Thoy sUnd ighait at un
inuovatiou on their prlfllcgo of making
drunkard ot tho Ic- - A .oinpo It r li:n

come Into tho llel I with which Uicy sminot
contend. Dh. J WALKun's OALiron.NiA

VivKGAii hit runs, ttio und fl ed cifenee
of tho moit efficacious vrgetab'o tonle and
altontlvrs In th w r d, Is driving all the
silli-bor- n nostrums o( Kln Ale il'Ol to the
wall. Tnero at dlseaso, lntornal or

In which It U uot beneflclally admin
littrid, 1.17-- 4 wiw.

OIY NEWS.
SATUKUAY, MA HUH 20, 1875.

A.VXOirNCIIMKNTN.

for Mnj'r.
Knirna : I 'I rait announce JOHN tl.

l'llll. LIS an a cindl'lule for Mayor of I alro, it
tlierneiiliiR municipal eltvtlon.

Jauuary tl, i;. .M trtr Cinit.va

Local Wrnther Iteporl.
Cairo, 111., March ID, li7J.

Time. Hah. I The. U'i.vd I Vcu Weatium

"a m .vTw.' N 1 li IhteaT
II i ')!. 37' UK. 'J I.t. Ilaln.
Jpm. rt.UU. SJ' N. I 8 U. IUI11

lUllfall bl Indira.
1 HUM AS JONi:S, SerKt, S'S,,17. S. A.

"Ilrll."
Mr. Obcrly will deliver lili lertttro 011

"UcU"l)"ror! tho public, at tho Mbcritl
Itt'llIoim hall iil;;ht.

ine lo Texna,
Major Morrill, one or Hie receiver", ami

nlro RiiMTinti.'ii(Jeiit ut the C'ulro and Vln-ceiin-

rallro.ttl eoini:uir, liaa ;one to
Texas 011 railroad lie wll! Iw

ahieiit loroint' time.
!.'-- 11 r i'.

Iteiiu.inher the lecture on "Hell" at
Liberal Hi'llu'ioin Hnll.on Siniilay even.
In;:, March Si-- M fun.

LiiiKiiAi. Lkcti'ih: CoMJiirrnn.

IVmlr nnil It.iheria.
The pri'llinliiary exatnliiatloti or l!ol.

erls nnil Wnilc, charKtl with murder,
wa proceil'l with yi'ten!.iy, hut wm
not cotn-litded-

. It la likely It will In;

hrottht to a cIom.

Itiinnuiiy.
Tlii- - tram oriniili's tl hy tho cxpre1

company orthN city, made things lively
yeMerd.iy aUernooti ftir their driver, Tltn
Covh'. hy throwing I1I111 out, anil hriiU
Iti him up y. The ilntiiae
to the waoti anil mules waa li'lit.

Spelling Mnteli.
The ladloorthe rrcihyteriati church

have about completed their .irriin'eiiicntn
for a 'M'llln match to take plaeu next
Thursd iy ni'ht. Vliere the nllUlr will lie
held hai not yet hueti (leli'rmltii'il, hut It

U likelv tlut the church will he selected.

I'nlr nun I'.'ktlt i.l
Preparation tor tlie f.ilr and to

Ik- - jrlven hy the eonreatloti ot the Ger-

man Ltttlierau church, at the Arabenglne
lioilU'. on the 13th and 1 Ith ofnext inoutli,
ar. pn'rei-lnj:- , and llieocct-lo- n will no
doubt be one of mor than ordinary in
terest.

Ilentlalr'.
Dr. A. Ilittlf, of Drowiitvllle, Trnno-(ee.h- a

purchaM'd the entire onttlt.lnnrti-ment(!,i-toc- k.

etc., of Dr. 1'. L. William,
and will continue the practice ol Dentl-t-r- y,

In iiuneetion with Dr. Jeuuellc, 111

the olllce lately occupied by Dr. Wll-lia-

on Commercial avenue. Dr. Hat
lie briny with him recommendation of
the hhinest ord'T, and we bespeak for
hilt) a "eneroti recetitlon from our cill- -

zens with whom he will herealter make
hi home.

tilaaa III III Xecli.
A few days ago. a teacher In one of the

colored of this city locked one of
the eholari up In the school room after
dNini-i- njr the balance of the school, for

her command. While the
teacher wa ah ent from the room, tin-bo- y

became tired of hl conllneui 'tit. ami
del crmliied on escaping. He accordingly
jrot a bench, placed It surahi-- the door,
crawled up to tho transom and tried to

yet through. In the operation lie broke
the ylms of the transom, a piece of which
truck liiinln his neck, a little distance

from the Jugular vein. Dr. Smith was
for, and succeeded In removing the

ylas, but hail, as we are told, a ticklish
joboflt.audtheboy is now fettiny 011

very well.

I'ollre Court.
Judge Hlrd was somewhat busier

yesterday than he ha been for several
days past, owing to the appearance of the
illleers with three unfortunates whom
they hail picked up during their rambles.

l'he llr.-- t kio tried was that of a man
named Mharles O'Xeil, who was arrested
for being disorderly. The Jtt.lge heard
the ease and nlaced a line of live dollars
and costs upon hl head; being un-

able to furnldi his Honor with the
amount, he was sent to the cala

boose for live days.
Then came the turn of a gentleman

by the name of X. J. Pettis, who was
charged with the very common misde-

meanor of having been drunk, for which
he was lined one dollar and costs, and
was given a stay ot execution.

The next and last case that demanded
th. attention of the court us that ot
Green Zook, who was arreted for acting
In a disorderly manner. The Judge lined
him live dollnrs anil costs, which lie paid,
and was given pcruuVlou to go in peace,
which lie did.

There was nothing done in Judge
Uross' court;

Tlmt Celebration.
The 's celebration, to bo

held on the Jonciboro fair grounds. 011

the Mill day of noxt month, Is now at-

tracting tho notice ol tho Journals of
Southern Illinois to aconslderablo extent.
In speaking of tho demonstration, which

promises to lie a big thing, tho Jackson
County Km says :

The 20th of April next, the CCth anni-
versary of the Independent Order ol Odd- -
V.at.xfM nl tm I'elelimted he AlllilV.

and Murphysboro Lodges, ofMt. Carbon. .. . . t 1. tl, 'PI... lii.mUlhCHV.IlI dOUCSIIliru. III. i IIU I"""
lodges from hero will lie accompanied by
llu PVvntlfiti Ili-a- s Hiimlol til SCltV. 1111(1

an iXcol)ti)t time is anticipated. Proba- -

hly three hundred persons will go from
here on tho excursion, its arrangements.
are heing mauo to run a through tram
from .Mt. Carbon to Jonesboro at the low
rate of $1 25 for the round trip."

The following named gentlemen were
appointed on tho various committees, to
make arrangements, etc., for tho celebra-

tion, by the Jonesboro Lodge of I. O. 0.
F.i at their last meeting :

CommiUc on Arrangomcnti C. Kirk

Patrick, chairman: John Spin, A.
U. llritton, li. A. Finch and O. I'. ling- -

fe'Ott.
Committee on Mttlc T. A. Curllle, A.

(J. Moidjy and K. A. l'lncli.
neceptloiiCoinmlttW! V. C. Smith, C.

Miller, V. a. Wlllolijjhby, John L.imloit
and Je.su U'llllford.

icnernl luin.
Judge Dross is still confined to his

bed with a severe attack of the rheuma-
tism.

The "Woman's Club mid Library
AssoclMlon" propo gl-- ' 14 a spelling
match soon.

A llttlo (laughter, eight years of ngc,

of Mr. James Ilrowner, of Mound City,
has been attacked with small-po.-

Since our report of the lire of Wednes-

day night, we learn that Dr.Smlth Is the
loser of a fine set ot harness valued atfiffy
dollars. Illsfinehtiggy was saved.

The conveiitlsagalti open, and schol-

ars who may wMi to enter upon their stu-
dies under the staters can do so now with
perteet safety.

Iliiines on the levee, and In all the
other parts of the city was nlmost en-

tirely stfpcnded yesterday owing to the
Inclemency of the weather.

Dr. Dunning, owing to the los of

his neat little phaeton hy the lire ot
Wednesday night, will hereafter make
his professional visits on a velocipede.

In the report of the lire of Wednes

day night, the types made us say that Mr.
S. P. Wheeler' los wa eight thousand
dollars, when It should have been eight
hundred dollars.

The Memphis AtnUinchi says that
Mr. Oberly will deliver u lecture on his
future dwelling place next Sunday night
belore tho Liberal I'ellgloui Associa-
tion.

The spelling which lias been looked
forward to by 'he Mound City people
with many anticipation', of :t glorious lot
of sport, cuine oll'on Thiiri-da- y evening,
at Stokes' Hall.

Dear Davi, let us kis and make up.
We were in fun, and didn't Intend to hurt
your feelings. Get "Genevra" and let us
osculate In token of friend-

ship.
It is said by knowing ones that Mr,

Davis Is theauthor of the "Genevra'' let-

ter?. We tlo not believe the rumor.
The flret one was very unlike him. The
other.--, it Is true, had a striking rocin-blane- e

to ids but nevertheless we
do not Mieve he wrote them.

In otirreport of the fireof Wednesday
night, we neglected to state that Dr.
Wardner suffered the los of a orrcl
mare, one phaeton, one piano box bug::y.
one set of harness, whip, robes, etc..
which he valued at five hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Wayne Swank, the colored boy ar-

reted by Officer Shechan a few days ago.
charged with having had a hand In get-
ting away with Howie Ilrother's ham,
declared that lie had nothing to do with
the stealing, when flr-- t rpie-tlon- about
It. but now admits that he did take one ot
tliem.

They had a lively time in Charleston
a few days ago, occasioned by the appear-

ance of a gentleman who claimed to lw a
United Slates ofllcer, and who proceeded
forthwith to arrest the mayor of the city.
for some cau-- e, whom he took to Cape
Girardeau, where the whole alfalr was

to be a fraud.
The Pulaski Patriot siy? : "Major

Kmery. the .Monument contractor, is

iiere and will proceed at once to tie all
the working force possible on the Sol- -

dicr' Monument until completed. There
will be no more work
about It and no further excuse for Indi-

vidual- wlio didn't get their lingers in a
nice steal, to make an agonizing howl.

The following card, gotten up for the
purpo.--e of delay, was tent lo the clerk's
desk of the house of ropre-eutatlv- es and
read a few days ago: "Hon. Jonu II.
Oberly, late member of the Twenty- -

eighth General Assembly, will lecture on
the subject of 'lhW ut the Liberal Re-

ligions Hall, Cairo, Saturday evening
next. .Members ot this lloit-t- ! are le- -

speetfillly requested to attend."
An old stager, named Mary E. Hone,

broke Into the residence of Col. Walking,

of Mound City, a few nights ago, nude
her way to the sleeping apartments of a
young lady named Alice Lane, and was
about to make way with a bun lie of
clothing, when she wa- - detected by ,

who had presence of mind sulll
clent to capture tile robber with theas-Is- t

nuee of the Colonel.

A Mound City exchange says; "The
Calico party at Stoke?,' Hall, Tuesday
evening, was one of the mot pleasant so
cial event", of the season. Tho Hall was
romfoitably tilled with a select party of
ladles and gentlemen, the former being
handsomely attired in calico of every hue
and design. It was the first calico party
this winter, and the ladles never looked
better or were, more becomingly dressed
than at tills party. The supper and music
wero both excellent as usual, ami every
thing passed oil agreeable to all parties,"

"Genevra" was at It again yesterday
evening in the Sun, but it is tlte same old
song. She wishes us to prove that the
ladles at wlilrh sho aimed her charge of
falsehood have not lied. Sho said
"They lied." We. replied: "They did
not." She reeponds : "Prove that they
did not." Wo have their word for what
we have said, and have offered U in evi-

dence. "But why don't they deny my
charge through the public press?" asks
"Genevra." Wc don't know. Probably
they believe they arc not called upon to
deny such a charge from n source not
known to bo responsible niado by an
anonymous party. Probably they do not
care, although anxious to bo participants
with man in politics, to becouio Involved
In a public newspaper broil. Wo don't
know; but wc do know that they deny,
each and all of them, that they misrepre-
sented the purposes of tho Club they
originated.

Just Itcccivl.t.
Sp'cmlld line of Bprlng l'lltif', now open.

AUo full line of L idles' and Gent's shuns,
at Eietcrn prices, bo 1) at wholesula and
retail ut Nbw Yoiik Stoke.

THAT SOIEEE.

Bzccllont .Himlc mill Wellelona
freahrrlelllf.

Re

0n of the Moit Fleai&nt Entertainment! cf

thoSeaion.

A I.nrirn Crowil In AUciiilnucc.

On last Thursday evening, the ladles of

the Methodist clittrrli gave another of
their pleasant entertainments at the
chtircli, and wc arc qttltcat easo In our
conscience when wo assert that on no
other similar occasion has the enjoyment
been ofa more pleasing character. The
programme presentod was ofa varied and
very Interesting description, consisting ot
Instrumental and vocal mulc and select
reading. The refreshments, after tho

7i
musical entertainment had been conclu-
ded, were of tho most palatable kind,
consisting of'sandwlchrs.cakc of various
kinds, and the most delicious collie, to
which every one paid ample JuMlce. Af-

ter the audience had appea'cd their appe-

tites, they again returned to thechurch,
where they remained In pleasant conver-
sation until tho hands of the clock indica-

ted that the eleventh hour had arrived,
when tlie)crowd began to disperse. plcavd
lieyond expression with the evening's
enjoyment.

The llrst part of the programme wo
opened with an organ solo by Prof.
Chandler ltobbiu, who Is known In ibis
city as a gentleman of line musical talent,
and who performed his task with every
indication that Ids reputation as such had
not been

'l'he solo was to have been followed by
a solo and chorus by Misses Ungles and
Pace, and Mo-r- s. Hacker and ltobblns,
entitled, "Von are Always 1 oting to

MO," but owing to reasons of their own,

another piece was d, which, we

tire d, was Hilly satisfactory to the
many listeners.

This was followed by Mrs. Landen.
who Is beyond doubt the most iiceoiu-iill-he- d

ladv in the art of muIc of w I10111

Cairo can boast, witii a beautiful solo en
titled "liuth and Naomi." The singing
of thu lady was simply superb, and was,

even agalnt the protests of the Kev. Mr.
Wallar asking the audience to refrain
from exhibiting their appreciation by the
noi-- y clapping ot hands aud stamping of
feet, loudly applauded.

V duet entitled, "Go w here the mist are
Sleeping," was then in order, but owing
to the fact that tor several day the la-

dies whose task It was to perform the
piece, have liecn somewhat nidispo-ed- , It
was pa-sc- d over, though not without re

gret by many, as the Misses Steele are
cousid-re- d to be line vocal muicians.

Prof. ltobblns then entertained the au
dience with a verv beaiitltnl solo called
Joy Green," which he executed In the

nio-- t asproved style.

Then c.imc a quartette entitled, "Dream
on, My Soul," by Misses Ungles and
Pace, and Messrs. Hacker and MeGee.
These ladles and gentlemen are also quite
famllur to our people as musicians of far
mure than ordinary ability, and their ef-

forts on this occasion were most credit
ble.

This concluded the first part of the pro
gramme. The second part was then Initi
ated with n select reading by Mr. Oberly,

who chose for the occa-lo- n the old and

familiar poem entitled, "ishainu
O'Hrien." He did hi- - part a-- well as
could be expected, owing to the fact that
he is a Dutchman, and Dutch, you kno.v,
never make good Irishmen.

The reading was then followed with a
solobv Mrs. W. P. Wright, entitled.

Too Late," in which the lady exhibited
her line musical ability, so well known
to all.

Mrs. Monsarrat then sang that beautiful
old Scotch song, entitled, "Old ltobin
Gray," to the delight of all.

Next came the duet by Mrs. and Miss
Latisden, entitled, the 'Hunter's Song."
which was charmingly sung, and ngaln
tho applause of the audience rung
througli thu sacred temple.

Then came the bass solo by Mr. W. II.
Morris, called "Down by tho Seu." Mr.
Morris, we believe, standi at the head of
the bass singers of this place, mid his ef
fort Hilly proved his right to occupy that
position. Miss Annie Pitcher pre-

sided at tho organ, in her usual excellent
manner.

The musical part of the entertainment
was concluded with a beautiful
piece, by Mrs. Wright and Miss Ungles.

and Messrs. McKeo and Pace, which was
substituted for "A Home by the ltlver
Side." in which Mrs. Stearns was to have
taken part.

HetresluiiPiits now demanded the at

tention of the audience, when Mr. Paco
took Hie stand and announced that tlfty
persons could be accommodated at each

table, and we dare sav that 110 chair
wanted for an occupant.

An Attcnl Wniiletl for Hie Victor Sow.
liikT Mnrlitm't'oinpiiiiy.

Thos. G. Mathews, traveling agent for

the Victor, Is stopping at tho Arlington
hotel, where a sample of the Victor will

be on exhibition for a few days. Any
lady or gentleman wishing to engage in

tills business is Invited to call aud exam-

ine the Victor and test its merits. Com-

missions more liberal than any other
llrst-ela- ss Sewing Machine Company, and
11 machine that Is second to no other in

l,n market.
Our Sinloon.

The above ealoon, corner of Eighth street

and Commercial avenue, Is fixed up in

g od style airy and comlnrtablo. Every
-- und-iy morning you wdl find spread a Nr..

ILti'diaiida gls of Milwaukee lagor- -

beer, which can't bo beat, and there is not
anTchunre. Urhieii 11 0 lur you win miu

the tv st kind of Liquors aid Clears, and
my dcslro s P give every one of my cust'
mors who p.itronizo me, satisfaction.
011 round I Vnzu, Hokiikixz.

A Iolllve Cure I'or IltieiininlUni
fnrl it the drugstore o M.J. McUauley,

between 1CI lite nth and Nineteenth streets
on Commercial avenue. 3 18

Tn Whboh For Hale.
A new wagon lor sale at a bargain,' Ap-

ply at tb 8UI.LVTIN coutitlog-roo- tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Joe Koceker Is now in full control of
the Washington bakciy, and having learn-
ed tlio wants of tho public, Is prepared to

111 ply on call all demands for French loaf,
Ho-to- Ilrown and Or.iham bread, and
everything elso ordinarily found lu a first-cla- ss

bak ry. Ho maintains a full stock of
confectioneries, and can, as well as any
other dealor In tbo city, fill all orders In
that line, Cakes baked, iro'ted or orna-
mented on bort notice. Speela Intention
given 10 tlio orders of wedding or picnic
parties. 012-t- f.

IllmelilitR- - nnil Trimming.
Sirs. 8tn. Wlllljin.r.n wl licstoannounco

to tho public and her old patrons tin t she
li prepared lo bleach, press and shapo hats
In tho very laloit style, at the low price ol

cent each. Her pcnonal attention will
be (.iven to trimming hats and bonnets.
PrlcoSttoSOceuts, Residence on Wash-
ington avenue, tietwecn Eighth and Nndli
street. Any young lady detitlng to learn
tho bualuesa may apply to mi,

Mm. Sam Wii.mamsoh.

I'nrmrr, .Vollcr.
Iluy your Fit-I- und Garden Seed at New

Yok Store. Tltn .thy, Onion Sett', Seed
O.itr, (.lover, Early U se Seed 1'otatoc,
dwcctCoin. Hntijrul.iti Itus-ct- t Seed Po-

tatoes I'ciisby the ipiart, llud Top, Cat
and Steel Plos, Plow Harnes fii. .full
lines ami priea gu irantee low.

ClIAB. O.PATlKK.fcCO.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Iti lleflor Yoiinir .Men from ihc

effect of Errors and Ahtice In tally ff. jun.
hood natorct. Imtlmi-nt- t to .MarrliiKe re-

moved, New mc'hiel of treatment. .Vrwnml
iinurlnble remedies. IPniktiiiid clrculura sent
free, In oealrd entelopra, AiMies, IIOWAItll
.Vh'OCIATIO.V, 113 N. Ninth atntt, 1'lillad.l-plii-

I'u , tin In.lllullon having a high reputa-
tion fur honorable conduct and t

kill.

CAIRO MARKET WHOLESALE.

Corrected Dally by K. M Stearna, eiminlMun
in. rcnani, atrrvuiry 01 uie intro ihkihi ol
'1 rude.

Flour, aoYinllnc to crude ! toqr, or.

Cum, mixed, 7ij.T.V;
Lorn, ulnti-- , aarked .... ... ....... fa.7'c
lata, lulxi.l fttUc

until, t ton 1. ... il.Mttll, ll llrllil ... SI'S
Mutter, clmlrc .Northern roll ll-- 'cnuner, cnoic lUinol MKKircj, ier dozen fo,lC
tlilckiua, t3 3

lurkeya, foljim
,pji-o-

, rimice, r mrrrl 3 Urn 3
Annies, uniniuuii. ir turret ft, I ou
I'oUtue. tr iKtrii l i .1 .

Onions, r burrel M Wl

vviioi.i:sam: ;im i:hs.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AOENT8 AMERICAN POWDER CO.

51 Ohio Iaovoo.

11 A Thorns. 1.. D. Thomt.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Successors to II M llulen,)

Commission Merchants

And drutera In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domeatlc Fruit and Nut
184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Pwiler in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

SPECIAL attention toconslRiiment and

F. M. STOCKFLETH,

REOTIFIEH
And wholesale dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines & Liquors

78 OHIO LEVEE,

c-in- o, xxjXiXItoxis.
Keeps a full stork of

KENTUCKY BOURBON,
Mononrrahela and Rye

WHISKIES,
French Brandies,

raOXjXj-aaJSH- D
C3-IN-

Rhino,.Kolly Island & California

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Tn ..11 nn. niARK's nKUH'KRi Or. IN
FOKMATION KOR I'.VKItYllODY, In every
county In the United Htato anf. I anaila.

tulua oer 2,000 houiehold rtclpea, aud U ultel
to all clasaes uml coudlllon, of aoclc y. A

wonderful liook and a household iueetliy. H

ells at alght. urcstai ibiwi V'J
fered to book agent. raropl coiiles tw t
",...11 r..r ai. Krdujlve territory

RIVER NEWS.

rort UnU j

AllltlVKI).

Steamer Chas. Brown, St. Louis.
liclld Leo, Now Orlenn.
Arkansas Hcilu, Kvnnsvlllu.
Thos. Sherlock, Nuw Orleans.
Grand 'lower, St. Louis.
Eddyylllu, Nashville.
Arlington, Cincinnati.

DKl'AllTKD.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.
" Arkanii Uelle, Kviinsvllle.
" Thos. Sherlock, Cincinnati.
" Kddyvillc, Nahvllle.
" Arlington, Memphis.
' Charles Ilrown A tow, St. Loui.

ntvnn, nu.n.vKss ami wkatiip.ii.
The rise In the river continues, hav-

ing ri'cn since our last report four Inches
and a half.

Tho Mississippi nftor falling twelve
Inches at StJ'LouIs 011 Thursday Is now
stationary.

Tin' Cumberland Is rising Mowly at
N'aOivllle, and there I now thirty-fou-r

feet of water on llarpcth Shoals.
Thu weather was very dlagreeable,

raining nil day, with a cold wind lrom
the nort!i-wc- t In the afternoon.

MICr.LLANKOCH.
In conaequuncc of the bad weather

yesterday hii-ln- ts was far from brisk on
the levee.

Happy Cal Wagner' mitifrcls loft
for Paditcali on the Arkansas Hello Fri-

day. They did not "pan out" well here.

The Hello Lee came 1 11 without 11

poiiHd of freight, and very few passen-

gers. She ha. laid over until this morn-

ing, when she will go up the Ohio to Cin-

cinnati
The A. .1. Baker had one of her

barges nt the wharf, yesterday, loading
for the South. She will leave y wilh
three barge, well loaded with hay, Hour

grain, etc., for New Orleau.
The City of Chester for St. Louis

and Ste. Genevieve for Vicksburg, are
tho Anchor line packets due

Thu Belle Leu broke her bead line

yesterday and lloated down to the Mobile
A Ohio H. It. wharf-boa- t, where the now
lies.

--Tho magnificent Aikansas Belle Is

the regular L. S. null packet from fcv--

imsville and way landings this evening at
li o'clock, Ben. Howard, commander, and
Walter II. Pennington, clerk. Capt. Sol.

. Silver! a pas-eug- agent.
This Legal Tender injured the little

steamer Bruno the other day while laud-

ing at Little Hock, and the captain of the
Bruno sued Capt. Klllott tar $200 dem- -

ago. The latter gave noun.
The Hue between Memphis and Cin

cinnati has been reduced by tho with- -

driwalol the 11. S. Turner and Mln-neol- a.

l'he Susie Silver follows the Ilepub- -

lic hi tbo Carroll lino from St. Louis.
l'lie Fannie Lewis arrived Wednes

day night, with the crew of the
W. J. Lewis, at St. Louis.

Three ice barges, containing C.000

tons of Ice, belonging to Uuc. Loomls &

Co., at Peoria, were swept down the 1111

iiols river and sunk at the head of an is
land by the ice last Tuesday. The Jo
I estimated nt over S30.OO0.

H'aii IJKrAimiKXT, KivtH Itkiuiir, (
.March IV. ;e75 )

auove
LOW WAltll.

FT IS.
io r
41 &

17 7

0 0

I'ilt.lmrK'. . 4

L'liicluiuti . i
Ijiul.vllk . xl i
Kvunsvllle
N.ihville ..
at. Couis ...

Evansvillo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
KOli"

Pnducnh. Shawnootown, Evans-
villo, Lottinvillo, Cinoinnuti

and all way landings.

The unrivalled tide-whe- steamer

IDLE WILD,
D G Fowi.cn Muter.
hi). It. Tiiiimah Clerk.

111 i:vun8vllllef.)rrnlrnevery MONDAY
niul'IIIUIIli VV 111 1 o'clock p 111.

Leives liilro every Tt'KSU.VY und I'KIDAV.ut
II o'clock p. in

The elegant el aleamcr

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Ilr.s ItuwAliD Master.
Waltlii II. I'tXMMOioN Clerk.
Will leavu Cvuusvlllc for 1 alro every TUKS- -

II Y and flUHA Vat 4 o'clock p III.
ill every iVCDXIisDAYundSAT- -
UltDAY'atOo'doik p. in

The elegant side-whe- steamer

PAT. CLEBURNE,
John Onrr....... Matter.
Mat. Williams Clerk.
Leave Evansvllle for Cairo every WKD.NES- -

li.VV anil . 1 lii.uu amp. in
l.euvei Cairo every lllUltlUAVuud SUNDAY

atop m.
Ciich boat mvkea close connection at Cairo

ilrl-cl- a ateiiuer fur M l.oub. Mtm- -
phiaand Orleun-i- . and at Kvawvllle with
Hit-- AC. II. It for all points North and Kuat,
und with thu l.nulvlll Alull Steamer for all
iioluts on the Upper utilu, Kivinir tbrnuunre-lein- ts

outielgbts and paieengera to ull poluta
trioutary

Kor apply to
801.. rtlCVKtt, I'uiM-ngc- Agent.

ll.M.LIDAY nitOS I

J. M, I'HILlU'S, 'MRenU.
OrM O.J i;itv.MM.KIt,

fiuvrintendrnt and Generul Krelghl vgent,
bvanivllle I net Una.

Election Notleo,
CityClt.iik's Oirrcro, 1

Cairo, Ills., March lith, le7J I

1 hereby Kin, lh' "n nesdav the
NOTICK or April, A.D .l'.HKeiieral elec-

tion will bclield In the City of (.alro, Alexander
County, State of Illinois, for the election of the
follow iiiE named city oltle-- a, lo- - It . A mayor,
a city clerk, a clly treurfr. it city attorney, a
dir iior, and one alderman from inch ward,
fur the termor two ef. Kor the pur(io;esof
bald election. "lls will I oine.l at ihe fiillnw.
Inir namel places, ti fn the Kirat ard at
the brick buslnea house lately occupied by fc.
K. Davis, on the .Southerly side of sixth street,
between Commercial and Wuihlngton avenues I

lu Ihe -- econd Wanl nt the engine house of the.
Itoughaud llewly Klre company tin Ihe fhlnt
Wuidiit the engine house ofihu llibeinianiie

In Ihe Fourth Wanl at the Court
lloiliei and lu the Fifth Wanl at the hou-- e of
M.s. fulllvuii, on the North-we- st corner or
Tweuly-tin- ii atreet and Commercial "'i'J-Sai-

election will bo opened at eight o'c In

the morning, and continue open until aeitn
o'clock In the afternoon nl that itayi

Uy onUrof th, cuncU.LN9(
j-- u-ta.

t th afproridln for the election of a elty uaraaor, !Sl
bollalilDfc-- the oIUccj of oilyuptrliitndentbfatrtt. "luUr and
Mt onlalneil Dy the ut Council 0f tni C,y of
hicnOy I , That the ofllc of City Aawnr t

and the same la, hereby creaiedi an Mwi Zl
aid nllJrtr lu be ordered held at Uie tinjaorihi

rlrcllnn.
w. J That the offlor of City Comptrolli

and Sunerlnteriilent i f f UttuX. .n,i ,h.", hereby abolUhe the aarne to take f--fsct at the of their nreaenl term.
i Vi!t?fi',,7 Corniitroller herttnforthtWier derolte lhupon Cityanil the riimmm AM . .

uthorl2c.lloernpli.yijrne person from tui.eUmeror.uchper o.Ua they may think necei
aury, torfurmlhe dutle heretofore IrnbOMdon

Approved March Uio, 1K.
A.tt-W-,Lt K. Uak!,;""'

ORDINANCE Ho, 87.
AN OltDINA.VCE flxlng the aaUrlea nf Tarloulcity ofllrera.
He It onlalnH hy th City Touncil of the City of

l alro
hr.ctlOK 1. ThetatarlMajfcllynmcerafrnmsnct

after .May lit, A I. 1H7S, ahull he a f.,luw
payment of same to le muile monthly Th
.il.iyor ahnll lie paid ttt hundred dollara per an-
num; Cltyt'lerk, nine hundred dollar tr an-
num and Ihe following fees, Ut Aorenta fur

llceneand fo cents lor taking bond for
traunfrrriiiK llrante $l for certlfhiK roule
of uHlimncra, resolution or athar
mitlfrsnfrrcinl Inhlaofllie 15 cent for ery
nne hundred wonts 1 I'or JtMnr rtrtillrate un-
der seal ofthe clly, t cental Provldrd h shall

nfsjild frta, when don at
the reouetrni!rurtlie clly, ( Itr
elxhuudmlilollitra per annum, and If the duty of
rolleetor of K'uend warrant le
milled, three hundred dollar addl-liiin- ul

Ihereliirl Tltv AH.eHanr. fnur dnllara for
each d.iy actually empto)ed, ilinltlne lliallm
for m.iklnK and revising ns.eaament M

fur which he ahull be pnldt or thre
hnndrril dollura fur III serrire during any en
year) Clly Marshal, renentyflt dollar tier
inunth and inch fees aa ar now,
or may here.iHir be alluirad t
eniintyconitatilesfnr imllar lertlcea under Ihe
laws of the sjfctte; I'ollc Cnnsuibles.tlxty dollar
per month, and such fees a are now, nr may
hereaner be alloircl to county conalahlea f irsimilar serrire under the Inu-- of th Mat)
City Attorney, four hundred dollara par an-
num, and fifteen permit, uflhe tinea actually
cullecleil, whlr.li sli ill lie In full fur all aarrlcaa
tendeinl liy him fur and mi account ofthaelty.

Approxl March 10th, ltfl
JOHN WOOD, Mayor.

Atteit-W- itl. Iv lUwKlNa, City Clerk

CO.njf ISiSIO. MKIICIIANTN.

C. CLOSE,
Gneral

Commission Merchant
xyt DEALER in

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEB,
HA1H, &c,

Under City National Bank.

XM'IM, sell In rxr-lnii- il lot at manufacturers
addinit

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.
FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHIIXIS
AND SON,

(Successors to John B, rhlllli)

FORWABDENG
AKl

Commission Merchants
And Dealcra In

HAY, OIIN, OATS, FLOUB.
HEAL, BBAN, tc.

Agents for LAFLIN & BAND POWDEX CO

-- Cornsr Tenth Street and Ohio
Levee.

Z 1). Muthuss. E. C. Uhl.

MATHUSS dc UEfX.

FORWARDING
And General

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUB, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

O-- Olllo Xjovoo.

E. J. Ayre. s. D. Ayrte.

AYRES St CO.,

PXiOT7R
And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

"The Best Thing in the West."

Aicbison. lopah & Santa Fes 1 1,

Xj --c. 3ST 3D S
IN KANSAS.

a,000,000
Of thft 1m.i Karminff and Agricultural tends In
America. eituatel in and near t.le beautiful
Cottouwooil anil Ureal AruosM Tallys, tbe
ganleucl ut vt wi, on

1 1 Tears' Credit, with 7 per cent. Inter-ee- t,

and 20 per cent. Dlicoual
for Improvemente.

FARE RErV.DED
To purchaser of tend.

with mp, glTlng foil lnfbrme-tlo- n,

not Itw; Adilre.
A.N. JflllNHO'T,

Acting Und Cbrnmlsiloaer, Topeia, Kan
1T7 1 .7 .wm.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From th following 'TrltU of Peru Bus

Fowl
At S3 Per Doaen.

Dark and Light rirahmasi Buff and rartrMge
Cochins 1 Umwnsnd Whit Lczbsmsi llowusa
and fllrer Urey Dorking.

I U,m.nl nn..l..lt ,.t ilAttn W.Wt

JUxeu, If they du not I will rpUc lhw i
cvuia per uusva.sna stamp ror circular.

AdJms, ISAAC LYND.
Uailber, tarkCuii Oade.


